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Height
Spread
Growth
Form

rate

Exposure

Haght
_S~
Growth rate

Fonn

pinch old

'4B-to 'SA
6' to 8'
6'to 8"
Slow
Rounded
Northem exposure fuD shade
Evergreen
Lavender and red
Spring. The flowers are very showy.

day.

Provide-this plant with exa.IJent drainage. organicsoil-and
mulching. Bo notcuftivate
around it, since it bas surface mots and do not let the soil or mulch COlier the stsm. It is not
salt tolerant nor droughttoleIant and does not do wen in sweeping winter I.".nnds. They'grow
best in shade or partial shade. Plant in an acid, moist, wall-drained soil with a pH between
4.5 and 6:5. Olganic-amendJrents
in the backfill help establish plams from containers
quiddy by encouraging roots to grow out of the container and into baddill soil. Use
mushroom compost and pear moss. TIle shaHow rootsystems are easily injureci by deep
cultivation but benefit from muIching_ Remove the old flower cluster.; as the flowers fade
careful not to remove next years flower buds. Plants fail to ab..cmbiron and have yellow
leaves with green veins if the soil is not sufficiently acidic. Finely ground sulphur or
.copperas can be added to the soil to increase acidiiy_ Have the soil tested before planting
in order to detennine the pH...AppIy Azalea & Rhododendron fertilizer M'O ortnree times
each year before and after bloom amfperhaps again as plantS enter dormancy. Prevent
winter bum by avoiding exposed pfanling sites and by sttatfmg during 'I'.'in1er_

Hino Crimson, Rosebu~

PJM Elite-and PJM Olga
Rhododendron
Type
Hardy range

Fcrtilizcr,

Culture Hotes

catawb/ense
Shrub, woody plant

Persismnce
Bloom Color
Bloom Time
Environment
This plant will grow in moist soil Do not let it dry out
Suitable soil is welJ..drainediloamy, sandy or ammended

& Khocb:iendron

~

Nova Zembla and Roseum Elegans
Rhododendron
Type
Hardy range

wtti. ~

~g

'PJM Hybrids'
Shrub. woody plant
4A to 7A
3' 104'
3'fn4'. ._
Slow but quita hardy

Pleasant White and

Rhododendron (subgelUlS Azalea)
Type

Shrub, woody plant
range
5A to SA
~---3!-trr4'--

HzrdJ

Spread
Growth rate

Rounded

exposure
Partial shade (can tal<e somemoming sun)
Persistence
Evergreen
Bloom COlor
Purple
Bloom Time
Spring.and.SummerTbe
flowers.are vety.sbowy.
enVironment
This plant will grow in. moist soiLSuitabJe soil is welkfrainediloamy
sandy. Mix with plenty of organic ammenclments

Girard

Purple

or

----_.

Hardy range
Height

3' to '5'

Spread
Growth

58 to SA
3' to 5'

Fo.nn

Rounded

Exposure.
Penristence
Bloom Color

Northern exposure.fuIl

snade

Deciduous
bavender,·red; White, and pink
Spring TIte flowers are fragrant and very showy.

Bloom Time
Environment
This plant will grow in moist soiL
Suifabie soil is well-drainedlIoamy,

rate

Form

Average
Spreading or horizontal
Full shade to partial SUD
Evelgreen
Pink and white
Spring. The flowers are fragrant.

Exposure
Persistence
Bloom Color
Bloom TIme
Environment
This plant tol.erales some drought and occasional wetness. Suitable soil is
'lell-drainedlloamy,
sandy or clay. The pH preference is an acidic to neutml
(less than 6.8 to 7.2) soil
leaf Color
Green, pink and variega1ed.with.attractive.purple
fall color

Fisis japonIca
Hardy r.mge
HeIght
Spread
Growth

rate

Fonn
Exposure
Persistence
Bmom Color

I
I
I

I
I
==~========================~II

.3' to 4'
Slow

_

sandy or ammended clay.

r=G=~=a=rd='=S=R=a=in=b=O=W==============================M=_tt==M=m=e========
Leucothoe fontanesiana

I

48 to 7A
4' to 5'
4' to 5'
Slow
Oval
Partial..shadeor.partiatsun
Evergreen
White

Bloom Time
Spring_ The flowers are very showy.
Envimnment
This plant tolerates some drought. This plant will grow in dry soil Suitable soil
is v:eU-drainedJloamy, 1;andy·or day. TIle pttpreference
is an acidlc·to neutral
(less than G.8 to -.2):-:.;1
.

(,,;ulture Notes

Leucothoe and pieris should be grovm in a partially or densely shaded site. It grows best in protected cove areas that receive morning
sunlight and.ir.J moist, acidic sail containing high organic matter and-silt. PIaAts grown in full sun appear'to suffer unless providedwitlt
regular irri9a~on in dry weather. This plant is a good choice for shaded, moist to occasionally wet sites. Soil should not be continually wet
but should drain"wellcafter rain. This plant·can be rejuvenated into vigorous growth in the center of the planl if the 2 and'S year old canes are
removed after bloom. New growth on these cuJtivars are very showy and range from pink to yellow.
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Rhododendron bAzalea/

Fiens & Lec:othue

Care and InfonnationSheet
Garden Center and Gift: Shop.
:hododcndron and azalea will!!f-Ow in tin:. erco, along with pieris and b:othue.!!Jvcn proper ~=ure,
sod and watering. More so than most plants we seI~ this group
eeds extra special care durin[j the c:stablishmcnt period.. folio... the FIantmg Instructions :;hoct and include an!J specie:; ..:>~c ~tio=lmpot1<=n~Tip";
1se peat moss as the main soil ammendmenl; protect: h-om summer sun and wintJ::rwind, avoid planting under shallow rooted trees, use the fertilizer pel1ct:s anel rooting
timulator recommended b.'j our stafHorthe
first year, fortbe second prancl thereafter knilizc after Howering with Azalea fit Khododcndron Fcrtilizc:r , pinch 01,1
100ms i~90Uwaritto, and waterin heavil!j forwinterbcfore the,groundfn:.:::zes.

I' Nova Zembla and Roseum Elegans
Rhododendron
Type

Hardy'range
Height
Spread
erowth
Fonn

rate

Exposure

catawblense
Shrub, woody plant

'4610tlA
6' to 8'
6' to S"
Slow
Rounded
Northern exposure fun shade
Evergreen
Lavender and red
Spring. The f10vJers are vel}' showy.

Persistence
Bloom Color
Bloom Time
Environment
This plant will grow in moist sOIl. Do not let it dry out
Suitable soil is well-drainedJIoamy, sandy or ammended

clay.

Culture Notes
Provide-this plant with exceJIent drainage. organic soU -and mulching. Do not cultivate
around it, since ithasSUJface roots and do not !at 1he soil or mulch cover the stem. It is not
salt tolerant nor drought-tolerant and does not do weD in sweeping winter winds. They'grow
best in shade or partial shade. Plant in an acid, moist, welklrained
soil with a pH between
4.5 and 6.5. Organic-amendments
in the'backfill help establish plants from containers
quickly by encouragmg roots to grow out of the container ami into baddiII soil. Use
mushroom compost and peat moss.. The shallow root systems are easily injured by-deep
cultivation but benefit from mulching. Remove the old -flower clusters-as the flowers fade
carefull not to remove next yeatS flower buds. Plants fail fg absorb iron. and have yeHow
leaves with green veins if the soil is not sufficisntly acidic. Finely _ground sulphur or
. copperas can be added to the soil to Increase acidiiy_ Have the soil tested before planting
in order to detennine the pH. Apply Azalea & Rhododendron fertilizer two or three times
each year before and after bloom aml"perhaps.agam as plants enter dormancy. Prevent
winter bum by avoiding exposed planting sites and by shatfmg during winter.

PJM Elite-and PJM Olga
Rhododendron

Type

I Hardy

range
Height
r-S9[Qad
Growth
Form

rate

Exposure

Hino Crimson, Rosebud, Girard Pleasant White and

'PJM Hybrids'
Shrub, woody plant
4A to 7A

3' to 4'
3' tnA'

Purple
Rhododendron (subgenus Azalea)
Type

Shrub, woody plant
5A to SA
-Haight--.---.--3'-to-4!-Spread
3' to 4'

Herdy range

._

Slow but quite hardy
Rounded
Partial shade { can take some morning sun}
Evergreen
Purple
Spring.and .SummerTbe flowers_are vel}'..showy.

PersIstence
Bloom COlor
aloom Time
Environment
This plant will grow in moist soiLSuitable soil is well-drained1loamy
sandy. Mix with plenty of organic ammendments

Exposure

~ -_.-

Rounded
Northern exposure.fuJl sllade
Deciduous
bavender,·red; white, and pink
Spring The flowers are flagrant and very showy.

Pen;;stenc:e
.Bloom·Color
Bloom Time
Environment
This plant will grow in moist soil.
Suitable soil is welkirainedJloamy,

Persistence
Bloom Color
Bloom Time
Environment
This plant tolerates some drought and occasional wetness.. Suitable soil is
well-drainedlloamy,
sandy or clay. The. pH preference is..an acidic to nautr21
(less than 6_8 to 7.t) soil
Leaf Color
Green, pink and variegated.with..aHractive.purple
fall color

{,;Ulture

- -

Slow

Leucothoe fontanesiana
58 to SA
3' to 5'
3' to-5'
Average
Spreading or horizontal
Full shade to partial sun
Evergreen
Pink and white
Spring. The flowers are fragrant.

-

Growth rate
Exposure.

or

-

Fonn

.Girard's Rainbow
Hardy r:ange
Height
Spread
Growth rate
Fonn

I

sandy

or ammended

-

clay.

MtFire
Pieris japonlca
Hardyrango
Height

SpRad

4Bto7A

4' to 5'
4't05'

Growth rate
Slow
Fonn
Oval
Exposure
Partial.shade or ..partial sun
Persismnce
Evergreen
BIoomCofor
White
Bloom Tune
Spring. The ftawers- are very showy.
Environment
This plant tolerates some drou_ght This plant win grow in dl}' SOll. Suitable soil
is wefl.drainedJloam. sandy· or cIay_ The pH' preference is an acidic'to neutral
(less than 1;.8 10'-:2) ~-:,:I

NOtes

leucothoe and pieris should be grown in a partially or densely shaded site_ It grows best in protected cove areas that receive morning
sunlight and.in moist, acidic soil containing high organic matter and silt Plants grown in full sun appear'to suffer unless provided with'
regular irrigation
in dry weather_ This plant is a good choice for shaded. moist to occasionally
wet sites. Soil should not be continually wet
but should drain-well-afier rain. This plant-can be'rejuvenated into vigorous growth in the center of the plant if the 2 and '3 year old canes are

removed after bloom. New growth on these cultivars are very showy and range from pink to yellow.
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